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Founders Day

Hail To The ·

A Tradition at

Harvest Oueen

NUMBER
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Gala Harvest Ball To Launch 120th Anniversary Of Betty Hunter Electe~ Senior
nd
nd
Formal Social Season On
Li enwood Fou i,ng .Class President; Jeane
2
Lindenwood Campus Saturday T
Sebas.tian To Head JuniQrs ·
:in~:~~::~::1~,,~:,~~e ~c

Freshmen N0fl1inate
13 Candidates For
Harvest Oueen

Student President

The F reshman class surprised t he
student body last week by announcin g
they would this year s ponsor a Harvest
Queen instead of the traditional Halloween Queen, whom we rememl.,er
l;,,st yea r was Carol Clayton. T he new
Harvest Q ueen will reign with her
court at the Harvest Hall next Saturday evening, Oct. 12, in Burler Gy111 -

a

nas1 u1n.

Among the candidates nominal.eel by
the Freshmen Tuesday night were:
Mary Virginia Gard, Independence,
:tvfo.; l\fary Lou Bl'ite, Tulsa, Okla.;
Barbara Lou Hender, Des Moines,
la. ; E lizabeth l:lares, Omaha, Neb.;
Joan Baker, Blue Springs,' Mo.; Barbara Lehman, Peoria, Ill.; Patricia
Babcock; Claylo1~, Mo.; Joan Hierholzer, San Antonio, T ex. ; Nancy Fanshier, Lake Bluff, Ill.; Joyce Nelson,
Mass Point, Miss.; Harriet Dea l,
A urora, I ll. ; Sally McGehee, Ch icago
Heights, I ll. ; Martha McCarstin, Fort
\Vorl.h, Tex.
These girls we re vot.ed
on by the student body at Convoca1ions Thursday, al though the identity
of t he Queen will be kept secret until
her coronal.ion at the ba ll.
Th is occasion s hould 3ttract every
member or the school as none of us will
be wi thou t dates. This isn't leap year
but the Freshmen, nevertheless, are
making a "tum-about," and g uaranteeing no date will be bored -al leas t
he. shouldn' t be, wi th a female sta g line
at his beck and call.
That's rightt.hc Harvest Ball is a "girls take boys"
affair wi th a ll the girls doing the
honors~uch as fe 1c hing corsages,
escorting the men to th e ball, ·and
giving them a grand rush.
All adding
up ·to a gala evening for any egotistical male!

120th year of its founding on October
26. The anm1al Founders' Day Convocation will be held at J.0 a . m. in
IZoemcr Auditxium but as yet the
name of the s peaker has not been
a nnounced.
Con t inuing a tradition of former
years, the graves of the founders,
Majo r and Mrs. Sibley will he decorated o n rhe· campus by the ·s t.1n1cn t.s .
Linclcnwood, t he oldest college for
women west. of the ,Mis_sissippi R iver,
was founded by Major and M rs.
George C. Sibley.
Lindenwood's
pu rpose in the education al world is to
t ra in youn g women for
useful life,
offering them a c!istin ctive !mining for
leadership in every phase of a won1,an's
world.

Thirteen New Members
Are Added To College
Facuity This Year

Senior Class President ·

Virginia Fran~s Js
New Presid;nt Of
Sophomore Class
Betty H11n1.er, of Kansas CiLy, Mo.,
was elected p reside n t of the Senior clas,
on Septem ber 23. Betty is a Sibley girl
and active in many campus organizations.
She presides as president of
the Missr)uri S tate Sociology Society
on Linclenwood·campus. a nd is a member of Interna tional Relations Club,
F 11t.u rc Teachers or America, League
of \Vomen Voters, ;,,nd r:hoir.
Much
of he r time has been given gen(,rously
as Student Counselor a11d to U. S. O.
s hows given by lhc Lindenwood group.

Othe r Senior fficers are:
Erle
Bass, v ice-president; Betty Hardy,
secreta ry; Jo f\nn Liebermann, treasurer ; and Mary Ruth Platt is the
Senior Sl.llclenl Council Reprnsentative.
Thirtee
n
new
me111.bcrs
ha
vc
been
i1iss Elizabe th Louise )VlcCraw,
Miss Betty IT u n tcr , who has been There will be JlO faculty sponsor for
who is p residen t of Linde nwood's Stu- added l'O the faculLy at Lincle nwoocl elected p resident of the Senior C lass
the class t his year.
Mrs. Margue rite Ah rens,
dent Govern inen r. Assoc,ia Lion. She is this year.
or '47.
The freshman class officers will not
a Senior and li'er home is i11 Sturg is, Ky. whose home is here in St. Charles, a nd
Mrs. Sophie Kaufman from St. Louis - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - be chosen until the latter part of the
a rc teaching in the Home Economics room. T hey will rci~,iin a p;,,rt. or lhe first semester. . The ir facul ty sponsor
is M iss Jane Marker.
Departmen t.
campus until t he end of -the housing
Louise McGraw, of Williamstown,
Miss Hilda Kelly, who taugh t in a shortage.
Ky., who was elected last spring, is the
girl-s' school in 1ew Jersey before
The co:n struction of the huts is president of the Student Council.
The new French s tude n ts acco1n- coming· here, is in the History Dcpart- t he familiar one of a. rectangular Othei' officers or this orgariization are:
pan iecl by M iss W ,1rster visited th e ffte nt..
with a ,semicircular Erle Dean Bass, v ice-president, a nd
Wa lter Grunclhauser teaches in the floor plan
O ld Cathedral, the Rock House, and
corrugated metal roof.
Janet Brown, secretary.
B
i"logical
Science
Department.
Last
the museum in the Old .Com thouse in
year he taught in St. Louis.
Before
The
residents
of
the
northeast
Hall presidents and their staffs w'ho
St. Louis on September 28. The purth
is
he
spent
two
years
doing
research
side
of
Butler
Hall
watched
the
have
been chosen are:
Irwin , Jody
pose oft.he trip was lo give t.he s t udents
Sch roeder, prcsident ,_assistcd by Eleaa better knowledge of the remainin g work in Chicago.
p r oceeding~ ·w ith interest,
but
Miss Martha Boyer, who was [or•
nor Hedrick, Carmen Chandler· and
French landmarks which S t. L ouis has
were happy that the poundin g
merly with t he Board of F.cl uca tion in
Carolyn Coons; Sibley, Keltah Long,
to offer .
continued on page 4
St. Louis, and Miss Glo Rose Mitchell, ceased at nigJitfa!l .
who taugh L E nglish and Speech in
Havana Conununity High School in
Illinois, arc teach ing in the Speech
De pa rt.men t.
D r. \l\lilliam Parkinson of the l:lible
Departmen t. w;,,s recentl y clisc hargcrl
Vaca tion ing, sum.mer school, v1s1t.J ea ne Mathis worked at the Vet•
Lindcnwood s l udent.s w ill go home from the Navy, in which he served as ing, and playing around, occupied the erans Administration Office in Little
n
c
haplain.
Miss
Dorothy
Ross
or
for Thanksgiving vacation this year
'attention of Lindenwood girls dming Rock, Ark.
for the first ti'me s ince •·he beginning. t he Physical Education Deparlment summer vacation.
The gi rls who
Janie· Horton wa~ on the r:ollege
Mother:
"Where do bad little of the war,
Vacation will begin No- taught at Wellston Hi gh School in SL. have had jobs are definitely the ones
bo;,,rd
at
Harzfeld's
in Kansas
girls go?" .
vember 27, after c lasses, anrl will end Louis.
wh o h;,,ve something to talk ;,,bout City, Mo.
M iss Zilpha Colee, who is with the
I?aughtcr:
"Most everywhere." on Monday morning, December 2, at
when they return to t he campus.
Hele n Hartzog worked for an X-ray,
l 1 o'clock.
Christmas vacation will E nglish Depar tment, last taugh t in
Here is wha t. so me Lindenwoocl girls skin, and cancer specialist, developing
Jzzy:
"\\That's a d rizzle?"
aegin December 17, after classes, and the J unio'r College at Brainerd, Minn,
did last su mmer:
X-rays and doing _clerical work · in St.
_O zzy :· "Two drips going steady." last until 11 a. m. on January 3.
M rs. Georgine .Hendricks. lasl (augh l·
Keltah
Long
worked
in
t
he
Vet~rans
Louis.
in Quincy, I ll., She is in the Art DeHospital in Louisville, Ky., as a med iJoyce Creamer worked as a receppartment.
cal
technician.
tionist
and bookkeeper for her father's
T he following pers·o ns a re associated
Martha Jane Patterson worked as machine and supply company trt
with the Music Department:
M iss
a supervisor in the telephone office in Durant, Okla.
Virgin ia W inham, who taugh t in
Lebanon, Incl., tra ining new operators.
Barbara T roth was on t he college
Bethel Women' s College last year;
Th irty-two st·ates, Hawa ii and Mex- of Scarsdale, a nd Joyce L. Garrison,
Mary Morriss worked as a music board at A. Harris Company in DalMiss Allegra Seingcn from Mason City,
ico a re represented in Lindenwoocl's of Wes1·field .
Florence Anne Geist Iowa; Mis,· Alice Beardsley, wh o taugh t and d ram.atic instruct.or in Lima, Oh io, las, Tex.
Shirley Griffiths worke<l as a dental
capacity enrollment this fall. lncluclecl represent~ Portland, Ore.
rrom Or- at Bri-clgewate1· College, in B ridge- a t a Gi rl Scout camp.
angebur, S. C., we have Nancy GanFanny Straus worked as a camp assistant in Kansas City, Mo.
water, Va. ; Mr. M il ton Rehg, who has
in the stude n t body .as the college naway.
counselor in Naples, Me.
Janet Brown work.eel ;;i.t the Vet·
taught in Ohio and Indiana recently.
begins its J20th year a re girls from both
Alyce C ross worked on the assembly erans Administrati_o n at Washington
E11roll ment by states shows t hat
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts and aga in Missouri is first on the list wi t h
line manufact uring potrery in Scio, Universily in St. Lou.is.
Ohio.
from as far no~th as Minnesota a nd as J04 girls.
N"ex t in. order a rc: Illinois,
Margy Crawford worked in a peedle•
Dorothy Fink worked as a secretar y craft s hop teaching customers to knit
deep in the South as Florid~.
80; Iowa, 42; Arkansas, 37; Texas, 30;
in Pine 131uff, Ark. , at Grant's Variety in Rolla, Mo.
A few of ou r s tudents th is year are: Oklahoma, 29; Kentucky, 22; I nd iana ,
Store.
Miriam Reilley, who was a F resh man iO; Kansas, 14; Nebras ka, .14; lVfichiBeverly Bacon worked on the colDue l.o the present hous ing cond i·
Carmen , Chandler worked as a
last year, is back from Hidalgo, Mexico; gan., JO ; Tennessee, 10 ; Ohio, 8; Cololcgc
board at Marshall rield DepartGaelic Ching is with us from Honolulu; rado, S; \iVyoming, 3; Nonh Dakota, Lion Lindenwood has constructed two dental assi~tanl in Ft. Collins , Colo.
ment
Store in Chicago.
quons('I:
huts
next
to
Rocn'ier
Hall
to
Nancy Fanshier worked at the Marand from Oloa, Hawa ii, is A nne Mar- 3; M innesota, 3; l\ilississippi, 2 ; MonLois
Schatza n worked o n the colserve
as
temporary
homes
for
M
r.
and
shall
Field
Departme
nt
Store
in
Lake
tana, 2; New Mexico, 2; New York, 2;
garet Watt.
lege board at Famous-Barr Dep_artBeverl y Ni~sley is from Litchfi~lcl, Wisconsin, 2; Virginia, 2; Somh Caro- Mrs. Milton Rehg and Dr. a nd M rs. Forest, Ill.
Deane Thonmson was lhe pri vate n1ent Store in St. Louis.
Ariz., Margaret Dunvan.t, Sarasota, lina, 2; F lorida, 2; Hawaii, 2; Louisiana, \Villiam Parkinson.
Carol Clayton worked on the college
/\It.hough the hu ts arc small, t hey se·cretar y for · Lhe Moyer Brothers
F la., an·d Mar y ' Lois Walsmith, from 1; Washington, .l; West Virginia, 1;
Delray Beac h, F la.
Om New York Oregon, 1; Mex ico, l ;· Georgia, I; are compact a nd have two bedrooms, Construction Comp;,,ny at Camp board at Scruggs, Vandervoort &
Barney Depa rtment Store in St. Louis.
a bath, a kitchen -dinette, and a living Hreckcnridge, K y .
girls inclu de Eleanor Louise Walton, Arizona, 1.

French Classes V isit
St. Louis Landmarks

Surprise! Lindenwood
To Have Thanksgiving
Vacation This Year

Lindenwood Students Work As Well
As Play During Su,nmer Vacation

Thirty-two States, H auJaai and Mexico
Are Represented On Campus This Year

Ouonset Huts Being Builti
Relieve Housing Shortage
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The new staff of the "Linden Bark" proud ly presents its first edition for
the 1946-47 s'c hool year.
Realizing the excellent quality of the work of t he
staffs before us, we shall sincerely endeavor to maintain their high standa rds
of achievement.
"Gracie G remlin," "Hall of Fame," "Linden Trees Are 'Whisperi ng,'·'
"Molly Freshman" and "Bark Ba rometer," popula r feat ures of former years ,
will aga in appear in "The Bark."
We hope to add several differe nt features
t his year.
If anyone with s uggestions for new features, or improvements
for the Bark will &op a note in Box 420, it will be brought to t he immediate
attentio n of t he staff.
The pu blication of the "Linden Bark" is made possible b)~ our advertisers. R emember. them whe n yo~1 are s hoppi ng in St. C ha rles.

Which Path To Peace?
W hat do the present day students kf\OW about t he Wallace vs. Byrnes
situatio n that erupted o n September 17, when Mr. Wallace in his l\lladison
Square Garden speech pu blicly denounced Secretary of S tate Byrnes' "gettough" with Russia policy.
Three q uestions w ere asked by reporters of the L inden Bark lo a crosssection of students last week.
T he first question was:
"Do you believe
we should give Russia the secre t of t he atomic bomb?"
N inety-s"ix pe!'. cent
said · " N o."
. Mr. Wallace unlike Mr. Byrnes, believes in lett ing R ussia hold its'·o":'n
rei~-~He dislikes opposition to military defense and therefore belie,'1cs·.;it
1
is safer for us to reduce our a rrna1nents as well as Gerrr1any's.
~~-.:· • ~
T h: second _question _a sked wa ~: _"Which p~licy is more l_ikely to lead. } o
peace w ith R ussia?" Agarn the maionty of the girls agrreed wi th Mr. Byrne,s.
.· · W hen London 11nd Paris heard of Mr. Wallace's resignation they we~e
1 g reatly relieved, but t he Russian radio declared:
"Wallace wa$a progressive
fighting against A nglo-Saxon world domination."
Mr. Byrnes' policy seems
t:o ho ld better w ith E n gland and F rance, but doesn't R ussia seem more frie nd\ y
to us th rough Wallace's .policy?
.
,
· T he last q uestion asked wa$: "Do you believe Wallace is justified in bciq g
soft with R ussia?"
This question brought some compensatio n for the prev ious t wo answers, for the majority was "yes."
,These q uestions, perhaps worded differe ntly, have been spreading over
the -country.
People everywhe1·e are concerned, but a rc we?
Remember
ours is the gene ration which must live -in the kind of a wot11d that is being
fashioned now.

Founders Day 1q46
In 1827 · L indenwood College was founded.
Major a nd Mrs. George
C. Sibley founded it w ith the purpose of givi ng yo ung women training, no t
only of an academic stature, but with the purpose of helping' them -to· buikl
a background whic h rests upon fine principles, strong convictions, high ideals,
a nd t rue cul turc.
As we approach the 120th Founders' Day, we find o urselves wondering
abou t the many girls who have gone before us ; what they were like, and wha t
they did.
We wonder if they too, succeeded in gelling the drumstick off·the
ebony t urkey on Thinksgiving, or if they ever had the experience of livi ng
above the Head Residenl for ~ whole year.
O n Founders Day we will thi nk of Major and Mrs. Sibley and lc.t them
remind us to carry on the fine t radition which t hey gave us.
" Withi n the portals of thy door,
Ideals were made and wills made s trong.
Thy honored rule was ever good,
0 L indenwood, 0 L indenwood."

It Is Fall Again
There are cris p smells of au tumn ; the leaves are turning and s ummer is
. wani ng as the L indenwoocl girls re turn lo a campus adorned in Mot her Nature's
most beau tiful cost ume.
_
I n the chilly gray dawn the skies are hidden by fall m ist, a nd each eve·ning" the sun sinks as a h uge ball of fire.
This ·is ideal wc;ither and setting
for not only the "White Apron Jamboree," Scavenger Hunt, and Street
S u pper held <luri ng orie ntation week; but also fo r the other o ut.door activiry
that wi ll come in the near future.
Some fun-t imes to look forward to will be the Hall oween bonfire, climaxed
at the stroke of m idnight, by the appearance of Mrs. Sibley's frail, thin ghos t
floati ng up from the cemetery to play fi miliar old hymns on the chapel organ.
Too, Founders' Day is close at hand; the day when we pay tribu te to the men
a nd wo men who dedicated their lives toward maki ng Lindenwood what it
is today.
And soon the Freshman class will be busy selecting some pretty
maid to preside as q ueen over their annual Harvest ball.
This season of the year is one of happy lively t imes.
Bec.ause of its
nat.ure and mood it has often been compared to a gypsy, bright. a nd flaming
in color; wild, joyous, and reckless in temperament; and st.ii.I, at times, sad
and lonely.
-

LINDEN- BARK
P u blished every other T uesday of the school year under the supervision
of t he Departmen t of Journalism
Subscription rate, $1 a year

Member

J:usociafed Colle6iafe Press
E D ITOR OF T HIS ISSUE
Memory Bland '49
ADVERTISING MANAGER
Donna Mercer '50
Imogene Rindsig '49
EDIT ORIAL STAFF
Janet Browp. '48
Connie Darnall '50
Sally Elan '49
Margaret G roce '48
J ean ne Gross '49
Janie Horton '49
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GRACIE GREMLIN

We Make Our Bow

Catherine Jones '49
D onna Mercer '50
Mary Newbert '49
Imogene Rindsig '49
Jo Anne Smith '49
Mary T itus '49

by Janet Brown
"'-.Mrs. Sibley rose from her com fort- d islike of Ed, the night watch man. I t
seems he cramps th~ir style-hiding
behind e~ery t ree and under every
be1\ch.
M rs. Sibley hopes that her
loneliness wi ll be alleviated this year ,
though; she is anxious to meet Mr.
C la yton's pe t -Mr. Meganph rop11sthe pre-Pitheca;1thropus erectus ca ve
man.
She has begun a correspond ence w ith him, via the /\ H- t.he Associated Haunters-the lovelorn column
of the g host nc ws psape rs. , From her
confidences on her latest Romeo, Mrs.
Sibley switched back t o a discussion
of campus a ffairs.
She really enjoyed t he talk Dr.
Cl:,rke gave at opening vespers. And
does n't he have the cutest way of saying ' ' \Vei l, gurrls"?
Who w ill we have for o ur ncxL president?
She hopes it is someone who
can s pea k as well as Dr. C larke. So
man y exci t ing th ings have happened
on campus these first few weeks that
Mrs. Sibley simply could not talk fast
e no ugh.
D id we k now t hat t he Bell
T ele phone had est.ablishcd a wireless
telephone station on top of die wat.e ,·
tower b}' the greenhouse?
Soon St,
Charles citizens will · be able t·o dial
t he radio to a cer tain station and phone
home, wi tho ut leaving their cars. And
had we seen the B iology students
studying t·he t rees on camp'us? There
is certainly no bel.t.er place to stud y
trees, fo r Linclenwoocl has the moslcst
and t he preu:ies t collection of trees in
t he coun try .
T he stude nts ce rtainly we re th rilled
about d,c pond t rips, too.
They
would n't have enjoyed it as much if
Lhey could see the collect io n of insects
she had a round her gn,ve every night.
But ir did look like fun, dipping in the
nets and .exploring the mud for tin y
animals.
The French class has been
doing its s hare of I-ripping wo; last
week the members examined the St.
Louis cathedrals t horoughly . It seems
as if every class start$ off with a bang.
She, like mos t of us, is looking forward Lo the presentation of the Harvest Queen al the Harvest Ball.
At
last. the queen will really be presented
properly, w ith an orchestra ,1nd dancing .
\,V ilh a sigh of pleasure at the
prospect, Mrs. Sibley gathered her
sheel around her and b id us goodbye.

able grave v\/ednesday, Sept:. 1.1 , lO
welcome the upperclassmen Lo he r
cold arms.
'1 he next. day she danced
with delight as t he class of 'SO entered
t he campus, for never, never has s he
see n such a won,d e rful bunch of F reshmen.
Accord ing to the faculty, they
are the most poised a nd ma l.ure grou p
we ·havc ever had. She loved Lhe way
t hey have of t urning out for all the
par ties and sings ! Yes, this would be
a good year-the Seniors are off to a
flying s tar t , and I.he J uniors aren't far
behind.
Mrs. Sibley loves Lincte nwoocl; it is one of the few campuses
where ghosts are well reccived.
.i\s_ you know, M rs. Sibley is the
long-dead wife of the founder of
Lindenwood.
Fo r yea rs now he r
H i people!
And a warm hello t.o s pirit has bee n manifested in t he s udthe ,new students.
I'm s ure this is den, unaccountable silei1ces in the
going to be a happy a nd memorable d ining room. Her 011ly pub lic ap1,earyear .
No one looks as ii l he ro,1d - a nce is made each year w hen, on
n1h p of the future bewilders her , o r Hallowee n, at the stroke of 12, she
that a ny horizon seems too d ifficult floats . from he r home in the a nces tral
to reach.
Yo u will be seeing me graveyard to S ibley C hapel, whe re she
throughout t.he )'ear, and even if I'm plays n1e organ.
cross sometimes , remember t hat l
Mrs. Sibley has become lonely,
love you. See.you in two weeks !
t hough; so this year she has invited the
Ha rk staff to tea every Wednesday a t
2 a. m.
We had a pleasa nt· time, t he
FROM
tea table was laid o u t on the headstone,
· 'and lea proved to he a pleasan L co mbinatio n of formaldeh yde and dis hwa ter
- did she s wipe it from t he din in g
A cord ia l greeting is extended to
room?
M rs. Sibley was our onl y
the student body of 1946-47.
The
hostess, the reside n ts of the other
Fresh men, particularly, are to be
graves were long ago intimidated by
congrat ulated on the way they have
the ' newtp:cneration.'
ad j usted themselves to college life.
A fter her opening remarb abou t the
M y best wishes for a most happy year.
Freshme n, M rs. Sib1ey went on to
/\LICE E G IPSO:--J
co1n p lai11 ab<.) ll l her f.wo a ncien t r i val s,
Man-ie Evelyn and F lorella Sue, those
two obst re perous shades ·who li ve on
fourth Butler.
They are the ghosts
of two Li ndenwood girls who were
expelled for speaking to a man unAfter their deaths of
"We have gat hered under the shad- chapero ned.
ows of t he L indens for another college broke n hearts-the men got awayyear a t Li ndenwood.
As you walk they re turned to hau nt Lindenwoocl in
about t he campus you t hink of the general a nd Burler in particula r. Their
many generations of Lindenwood favorite occupation , nex t lo a nnoying
M rs. Sible y, is riding lwrscback-women w ho have gone before you.
"These a re trying days following a astricl e !- down Butl,,r s tairs every
Both M r, . Sibley
·great war, but we a re happy the g uns morning at 7:30.
are silenced a nd we no longer need and the Butler g hosts un ite in thei r

THE OFFICE
OF rHE DEAN

1

A Welcome From
Mr . M otley

fear dreadful no lices ahout relatives
and clear ones.
The officers of I.he
College will be glad to help you ; little
problems that seem big to you will
soon be solved.
"We have a wonderful campus and
throughout. the yeat:s wonderful women
have come to Lindenwood .
As the
years come and go we k now memories
will linger of gracious college days.
We hope tha t you will enj oy t he year,
have good health a nd lot's of enthusiasm , a nd thM you w ill put forth your
very_ !Jest efforts."
_
- G uy C . Moi:LEY
Assistant to t he President

Dr. E. J. Canty Returns To
The Health Center
Dr. Canty is back!
The former
coll ege physician has ret urned lo Lin denwood a fter seeing duty wit h t he
U. S. Navy for two a nd o ne- half years
in the Sout h Pacific area.
Many inte resting thi ngs happened to D r. Cantv
during his ter m of duty.
The on~
tale in particular that. he mentioned
was having the s hip shot out from
under h im at L ingayen Gu lf while
performing an emergency a ppendectomy.
After being discharged from th e
Navy, Dr. Canty entered, medica l
schoo) for a "Refresher Course."
The college is very ha ppy to have
Dr. Can ty back at the Health Ce nter
- together wi th the lwo nurses, M rs.
Agre th·a Hall and Miss Ernestine
Hage man ,

1

Bark Barometer of Campus Opinion
Lindenwood Students O verwhelmingly Against Sharing
, Atomic Secret W ith Russiai Majority Favor
Firm Foreign Policy
Secreta ry of Commerce Wallace's
resignation has brought before t he
A merican public, more urgently than
ever be fore, the problem of living at
peace wi th Russia.
This problem of w het her or not we
should share the at om ic bomb with
ou r a lly, Russia, has been a pressing
question since the wa r's e nd, a nd is
constan tl y being discussed on college
campuses.
Our campus is no exception, and wi t h this in mind , t he Bark
Barometer has taken a cross-section
poll of the Lindenwood College faculty
a nd s tuden ts, concerning o ur future
pol icy with Russia.
T he result of this poll shows that 94,
. per cent of the students believe we
must not divulge t he ato mic bomb
secret to Russia, whole 6 per cent a rc
of t.he conviction that Russia should
be give n the atom bomb formula.
When confronted w ith whether or
not they believe in a frie nd ly policy
with Russia, 64 per cent of t he girls
asked, a nswered a ffirma tively and 36
per cent an swered negatively. ,
The last questio n asked d uri:ig the
poll was, "Which policy is more li kelv
to lead to a peaceful sct:llemen l wi ti,
Russia, Byrnes' 'tough policy' or

Wallace' s appeasement po licy ?"
re turns from t he poll indicate

The
lha c

about 59 per ccn l of the stude nts be·
lieyc in Byrnes' policy, and about 41
per cent held the opinion th:,t Wallace's
appeasemen t. policy is the answe r to
las ting . peace with Ru ssia .

Jackie Fore ma n has prospects of
beco ming t he Longfell ow of her day.
T his hidde n talent was brought to
light by the plu mber.
(Only the inhabi tants of J\yres Ha ll will a p precia Le
this a mazing fact.)

The Plumber
Indispensable man
\ll'ith wrench and can
Cleans up t.he filth y world
Controls lhe water whirl
Taps a nd bants
Spoils the paper hangs
R uins the floor
Scars the door
Always late
For his da te
Where in this la nd
Is t hat Man?
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Eight O'Clock ,Classes Replace
THE CLUB CORNER
Reveille ro r Dr. S igmund B.etz
The follow;ng officers were elected at
a rece nt meeting of the International
Relations Club:
!\nn N ichols, president; Sue Perry, vice-president; Lois
Schotzmann, secretary; L ucette ·s tumberg, treasurer. Everyone is welcon'le
to join th is cl ub .
Kappi Pi, the natio nal honorary a rt
fraterni ty on campus , had its formal
iniLialion of new menibers October
23, 1946, in the Memorial Arts Building.
Officers for the new year a re as
follows.: Ma rily n Magnum, presiden t ;
Jane Faust, vice-president; Marie
Koch, secretary, a nd D oris Fay, treasurer.
The social chairman is Mar y
Ellen Priest and Mis~ Watts is their
sponsor.
They arc looking forwar.d
to a successful year.
Home Economics majo rs a,-e inv ited
join the Home Economics Clu b.
The officers were elected at a recent
meeting with these results:
Lou ise
Ri ller, president; Ann Nichols, vicepresiden t; Marily n Merx, secretary,
and Marie Steiert, t reasurer .
to

Sigma Tau Delta, the national hon•
or;iry E nglish fraternity o n campus,
elected as their officers for I his year
Margaret· McKinney, p1:esident; Coy
Payne, vice-president; Mary Swilley,
secretary, and Keltah Lonr, t.re(lsurer.
Alpha Sigma Tau,' t he highest.
scholastic honor Lindenwood College
confers upon students in the College of
Arts and Sciences, has elected Peggy
Kendall president; i\farily n Penda rvis,
vice-president, and Est·her Parker
secretary-treasurer.
This year's Poetry Society elected
Jane Morrisey piesident; Jackie Fore·
man, v ice-president; Mary Neubert,
secretary, aml Jane Horton, treasurer.
The dramatic club, Alpha Psi Omega, held their election recently w ith
Barbara Henke, president, and Mari•
lyn Magnum, secretary-treasurer. Miss
Watts is t heir sponsor.
In a recent meeting of t he Triangle
Club Jackie Foreman was elected president:; Elenor Hedrick, vice-president;
J odie Shroeder, secretary, a nd Arminta
Harness, treasurer.
The Iowa Club unanimously elected
Julie Paul as their presiden t for
this year.
E loise Macy was elected
secretary-treasurer.
The Iowa girls
plan to sing Christmas carols again t his
year for the patients in the city hospital.

After four years of army life, Dr
Sigmund E . Betz has returned to the
Lindenwood campus.
His 8 o'clock
English class now serves as an eye
o pener, instead o[ the Army's custo mary reveille.
One of Dr. Betz's g reatest tasks
was the re-educating of German wa r
prisoners.
''All students a re primarily alike,' '.
he laughed, "even Ge,·man war prisoners and Lindenwood college women."
Performing the du ties of the C hief
of the Review l:lranch of the Special
Projects Division, Dr. Betz supervised
lhe censorship of all books and reading
matter ~irculated to the German prsioners.
He also amhorizcd the publication of educational 111a1erials. For
this, Dr. ,Betz was awarded the Army
Commendation ribbon.
Stationed at E nid, Okla., Dr. Betz
was the D irector of Oriental ion. There
he was responsible for our own soldier's
education. ·
"Lindcnwood students have a more
disciplined attitude than my former
army studeMs," remarked Dr. Betz,

Ors. Bernard Begin W ork
On New Publications
Dr. J essie S. Bernard has begun her
book, "American Community Behavior," this summer. Her o ther \v ork
incl udes assistance in Lhe M issou ri
Welfa re Association 011 relationship
between the size of rel ief grant a nd
t uberculosis.
A paper written by M rs. i\nna Reeler and Virginia Moersche\ who are in
her research class was published in the
.Missquri vVelfare Association bulletin.
To keep up Lhc tradition of the course,
Dr. Bernard is proud to say !hat o ne
paper fr0111 her t l:-,s~ is published each
ve.a.r.
, The tra nslatio n of Dr. L. L. Bcrna·r d 's book, "Social Psychology," into
Spanish has just been published in
Mexico.
Rcvie""s have come in from
Buenos Ai res, Brnzi\, a nd other regio ns, which ascertain that this book
has a large circulation th roughout
La ti n America.
· Dr. Bernard is also writing a series
of about 30 ar ticles for "Nelson's Encyclopedia" in the new A merican edition. This encyclopedia has been an
English publication up to this American edition which will featu re, the
latest developments of science and
humanities.
M iss Bonnie Jean Lumpkins is
typi ng the shor ter text in Sociology
which he is now preparing.

J\ t
the
Tennessee-Kent ucky
club meeting Bonnie Lumpkins was
elected president; J o A nn O'Fly nn ,
vice-pi·esident; Jodie Schroeder, secThe annual Lindenwood College
retary-treasu rer, and their sponsor is
iacul ty reception was given Sunday
Marilyn -Magnum.
evening, Sept. 2 L, in t he Memorial
The reception, which
The German club, Der D eu tsche J\rts B uilding.
Verein, has elected officers for the year took place at 7 :,30 o'clock, immed iately
1946-1947.
J ean Heye, presiden t; followed Li ndenwood's opening conBarbara \Venner, vice-president; Mary vocation.
Dr. J ames W. Clarke of the Second
Trimble, secretary; Genevieve Elliott,
treasurer, a nd J oyce Heldt, program P resbyterian Church in St. Louis, was
Dr. Cla rke, M r.
a nd publicity chairman.
At the last the guest speaker.
meeting the members made plans for Motley, Dean G ipson, Dr. Schaper,
a Christmas party, and also made the faculty, and lhe directors received
plans for the members a nd t.heir friends the students i11formally in t he MemorPu nch a nd cookies
to attend the concerts in St. Louis. ia l Arts parlors.
Dr. Sigrnund Betz has promised to ta lk' were served.
Music for the reception was proto them about his experience with prisvided by a group from the [nstrumenlal
oners of war.
Association.
Performing in t:he Ensemble were :
Directs 60
E lizabeth Bates
Piano
Katherine Williams Tenor Saxophone
Patricia Babcock
'Cello
The , L indenwood College Choir has E mil y Heine
C larinet.
been organized this year under the Irma McCormac
Flu le
g uidance of Director Milton Rehg.
Jo Ann O'Fly nn
Cornet
The orga nization, consisting of 60 Betsy Peaveyhouse Oboe
voices, sings o n S unday evenings at Mary Jo Sweeney Violin
vesper services. In addition, the choir Peggy Kendall
V iolin
will soon begin preparing a Christmas Pat Turtle
Trombone
concert.
Patricia Milroy
A lto Saxophone

Faculty Reception Opens
Campus Social Se ason ,

Milton Rehg
V oices In New Choir

Vesper Speaker

1

•an1azing as it 1nay see111."
First stationed at Coffeyville, Kan.,
he was a we~tlier forecaster.
During
his leisure time there, he wrote a history of Coff,eyville.
Dr. Betz is a favorite with the faculty and students alike. H e has served
on the Lindenwood faculty since 1935,
un til his military leave of absence in

1942.
"I am ha ppy to be back," said Dr.
Betz, ''college life is just the same,
wi t h a few minor cha nges of course,
no meat."

Linden Bark A gain Wins
First Class Rating

Dr. J nmes 'v\l.. C larke, who spoke at
Lindenwood's opening vesper 8Crv icc.

The Linden Ba rk received a F irst
Class rating in the annual contest for
college newspapers for the collegiate
year 1945-46.
This is the second
consecutive time the Bark has been
awarded this honor.
The contest is
sponsored by t he Associated Co\leBy Catherine Jon es
gia te Press, an organization of uni verHow in t he world do these F reshmer1
sity and college newspapers throughout get elates wi th St. Charles boys so
fast?
How abou t giving the upperthe coun try .
classmen lessons on "How t o Get
Da tcs Wi t:h S t.. Charles Boys.?"

THE LINDEN LEA Y ES
A RE ~ HISPERING

New Facuity Member
Does Research In
Effect Of Atom Bomb

Mary Schwa rtz has jusl 80 days in
w hich' to decide whether she wants
a Sigma l\ lpha Epsilon pi n.

J oy Sqeers a nd C lyde F rische \ must
This year Lindenwood's facu lty
have had a gra nd time........ picking
boasts of a n eminent biologist and
out t.he ring.
From what we hear ,
physicist, J. Walter Grundhauser.
Na n Amis has qu ite a case on a certain
After four years of graduate wo rk al
J oe Barmue11er........ I-Ie' _; even gone so
the U niversity of Chicago and the St.
far as to place a ring upon her finger,
Louis Universi ty, Mr. G rundhauser
so evervone know,; the feeli ng is quite'
has joined the faculty to teach General
mutual.
Biology.
A member of the me tall urgica l fahJ o Gr iebeling st ill has her t.hough L9
oratory at the University of Chicago,
centcrccl on "that boy back home."
Mr. Grundhauser examined !"lie biolog- That's really the best motto.
ical effects of radia tiuu from Lhe aton"!..
bornb.
The purpose of this research
Pat Patterson: Shirlee \ ~lagncr, a nd
was to examine t he health condiLions
Lucelle Stumbers-, arc dating fellows
of the personnel working on the aLom
from SL. Louis, University of Missouri,
experiments.
Washington U niversity.
They say
M r. Grundhauser carried o n further
t hey'1'c dated up F rid,1y and Saturday
investigations with the treatment of
to come.
\eu kema using plulonium, one of the
newest elements of the a tom bomb.
Carolyn Coons is dat ing the RepubThis treatment was temporary, howlican candidate for County Clerk.
ever, and the absol ute dosage was
never discovered.
Gale Leeby, a Freshman, is dating
·]\,fr. Grundhauser is cont inu ing his
J ohnny prett.y often.
/\gain ........
graduate wo rk at St. Louis University,
Freshmen, how DO you do it?
studying
phosphorous
melabolism
using rad.ioactivc phosphorous.
Jan Brown has a perfectly darlin'
man who comes to see her qu ite often.
OHI-IHHHH!

C. C. Clayton To Speak
At Illinois Press Meet

Friday t.he th irtee nt h began w ith
a bang for Dorry Thomas. Gentleman
C. C. Clayton, instructor of J our- Jim's picture crashed to t he floor,
nalisrn ar Lindenwood, will be the leaving him with a split personality,
principal speaker at the annual con- , and a broken nose.
vention of the Illinois Collegiate Press
Association on October 12, at Jllinois
Wesleyan U niversity, in Bloomington.
Mr. Clayton has chosen for his top.ic,
"The Truth Is A vV capon."

OF ALL THINGS
He wa s the frai l type; she was sweet
add recept ive-but sLill realistic.
"When I crush you in my arms like
this," he whispered, "what are you
thinking of?"
\II, ithout hesitation she replied: "The
manpower shortage!"
The L. C. faculty members clai,n
the older generation thought nothing
of getting up at 5 each morning. F or
that matter, the younger. generation
c:\besn't think so much of it eit her.
The Seebring (Ala.) News tells how
t he dean of women at a large coeducational college severely criticized
tbe moral laxity of t he stud en ls, announcing to the stnde nt bod.y o n
Wednesday, "The pre~ident a nd I
have decided to stop necking,, on the
campus."

Linden Leaves Staff
Gets Early Start On
N ext Year's Annual

Clarke Urges
Students To Hold
True To Ideals
Dr.

Three truths arc essentia l to success
a nd ha ppiness, t he Rev. Dr. James W.
Clarke told lhe Lindcnwood students
at the o pening vesper convocation on
September 22.
He is -pastor of the
Second P resbyterian Church in St.
Louis.and is president of Lindcnwood's
Board of Directors.
Dr. Alice Gipson, Dean of the college, presided.
Dr. Park •nson, professor of Bible a nd philosophy, re;iJ
the scripture and introduced the guest
speaker for the evening.
"This w ill be the g reatest year t hu s
fa r in L indcnwood's history," D,·.
C larke said .
"The Hands on t he Hilt" wa s t he
subject of Dr. Clarke's address. Explaining ho w some great men of the
Bible ach ieved success, drawing full y
on Lheir own resources, he urged t h:H
studen ts not limi t their own abili ties.
The first truLh , a method to acqu ire
success and happiness, is one's attitude
.toward fellow students, facul t y, and
v,iri ous curricular activ it ies.
This
point was stressed by Dr. Clarke in
his reference Lo C hrist.
"Jesus did
good," he expla ined, "bec~use he had
a nat ural e nthusiasm for his work and
his heart was burning w ith love for his
fellowmen."
To attain success and happiness,
one must have a propelling power beh ind him, Dr. Clarke said.
In o ur
case, as humans , that power is God.
The sword we grasp should have two
hands upon the hil t, our own and t he
Lord's.
Regard less of ci rcumstances, ou r
ideals should never be al tered.
T he
speaker cited an example of a sailo r
during a s torm praying to Neptune,
God of the Sea. T he sea man vowed
that whether or not he sank he wou ld
hold his rudder true.
Accordi ng l<>
Dr. C larke, that sho uld be our rnoLto
in life.
He ended his address by
saying, "Sink or swim, hold your
rudder true."

Linde nwood Stude nts '
Attend Radio W riters
Conference In St. Louis
Seve~al members of t he Radio Class
of Li ndenwood College, accompanied
by M iss Mar tha Boyer a nd Miss Juliet
McCrory , of the Speech Departrnenl,
attended the Rad io Writer's Conference, September 27 and 28, at Washington U niversity, St. Louis. ·
Some of the well-known personages
on the program includea:
Dorot hy
Blackwell, assistan t to t he Division of
Aud io-Visual Education of St. Louis
Schools, gave an interesting demon·
stration on FM broadcasting.
J,M
broadcasts w ill eliminate ·static or
interruptions over the new radios especially made for this new broadcasting
system. These radios arc ou t of t he
laboratory, and they are being used in
some cities, and t hey are to be incor,poratcd soon in St. Louis.
Dr. Bert.ram H ughes, news analyst,
Radio Station KXOK, was anot.he,·
noted speaker.
Dr. Hughes insisted
that students have a good genentl
background in radio if t.hey plan LO
enter the field of radio.
Dr. Hughes
also stated that in preparing a fifteen
minute news broadcast, a person musr
spend at least twelve· hours in prcparati.on.
Rev. Elmer Knocrnschild, who is
production manager of Radio Station
KFUO, is one who has been kind in
allowing Lindenwood girls to broadcast on Station KFUO t hroughout the

Work on the 1947 Linden Leaves
has begun under Lhe directio n of Hele n
Horvath, the new editor-in-chief.
Janet B rnwn will fill the posi t~on of
li terary ed itor, Virginia Beazley is the
advertising manager, l\farg~u et M~rshall is the business manager, Margaret
K inkade serves as art ed itor , a nd
Marian Pendarvis as o rganization
editor.
Appoint ments for the rest of
the staff have not. been completed.
Carlos photographers have been
engaged to supply the pictures for t:he
annual.
Appoin tments are being
made for group and individual pictures.
Miss Horvath is t he second day- year.
Don Loch ner , program director of
student in two consecutive years to be
chosen as editor of t he Linden I.eaves. Rad io S tation WEW, gave ~;1 interesting ta lk advising the students how
Li ndenwood vreshman:
"You're to market their scr ipls.
an CJ(pert· al bridge. How would you
Ben \¥ilson., director of continui ty,
have played tha l last hand
mine?" Rad io St.at.ion KMOX, gave some
Lindenwood Junior:
"Under an valuable t ips on the important points
-assumed name."
of rad io writing.

or
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Hollywood Scouts Have Fertile.Field As
Lindenwood Lassies Prirnp f or. Carnerai;;.

By Mary Jo Griebelini?,
An y H olly wood scou ts ·hid ing ou t on
L inden wood 's hallowed ground ?
I
haven' t noticed an y st.ra ngers in disg uise, o r la te.' bu t here's a confidentia l
word to pass along in the eve n t that a
hord e s tor ms our Alma Mater's s talely
p9rta ls. The bevy of beau ties you're
b y passing along lhe corridors, studying
o ne biology lextbook with, gnawi ng
" c hicke n every Su ncla)'" wi th, and
literally s pe nd ing your every wa king
hour with p rove o nly lo be _you r· lormerly recogn izable friends who ha ve
go ne ,in for the glamoL
E ven t he classrooms sparkle t·hese
cla ys.
I' ve heard that concentratio n
in suc h a n a t mosphere is becoming
increasingly difficult.
J ust as you' r·e
a bou t to listen a t tentively to you r pro. fessor's v iewpo in ts conce rning I.he
_gov.e r11n~e nt's a nli-infla t.ionary meas ures or h is opinions as to Russia's
aggressive policy concern ing possessio n
' · of the s trategic Dard a nelles, you ca,t
· a casua l gla nce to your im med ia te
ne ig hbor who has s uddenl y become a
first-class competitor fo r next year's
M iss Ame rica, a nd decide i:ha l you,
,roo, can be in tbe ru nni ng. There fore,
·Lhe re mai nd er of you r class period is
,de voted to conce n tra ted study of your
own potentia lities.
At t.his late d ate, -the g reater
maj ori ty o f y ou have, in a ll p rouabilily, ·ex,perienced the th rill o f a newlycaptured loveliness.
H owever , for
the bene fit of the re,_n a ining few who

Class Elections
co ntinued from page 1

may
obliv ious of their e nchanting
surro undi ngs, here's the good word .
The s udden clamor· for ·glamor -."is·_ ,he
result ~ f that a nn ~al event 1.hat period
of pho_togra phic mod e lin g, wh ich th is
year , is under, t he tu tclage of Carlos
a nd h is c rew.
Is n' t tha t statem e nt.
self-expla natory?
The mascara, eye
s ha dow-the radiance in general, have
a n immed iate bea ri ng npon ,lhe subject.
You see, you ca11 all n;lax now.
T here is no d eny ing tha1 L indenwood
possesses a n over-abu nda nce of pul t h r il u'd e, bu L after th is wholesale
c ndea\ro r has subsidecJ, how a bou L
la vis hi ng t he s 1. uff11pon your fortu na·e,
suscepti ble males whi le the rest of
dig in to t.he Dardand les dispu 1e?

FROM THE SIDELINE
By Mary Jane Horton
T he

f\ !'11le tic

i\ssocia t io11 ofT,cers a rc :

P residen t, J ea.nne Sebastia n ; v icep reside nt, J o Ann O' Flyn n; secre tary,
Nancy Kern; treasure r, F rances Jones ;
intramural c ha irm,111, R u th Waye; p ublic ity ch a'irma n, J o Lie berma n n. These
o fficers were elected a t t he c lose of last
year.

Lindenwood's Faculty
Find Variety of Interests ,
During Summer V ~cation
Membe rs of the L indenwood College
faculty e njoyed a var ied a nd e ve n tful
s ummer vacatio n. M iss J uliet McCrory
flew to New York with her paren ts.
vVhile the re she all.ended severa l plays
includ ing "Born Y esterday,"
Carousal," a nd "Voice ·of the -T urtle ."
Later they d rove up through the New
E ngland sta l·es v isi ting the Yale camp us, the U niversity of Verrnon l, and
Bread loaf.
On a II excursio n u p the
Hudson River , M iss M cCrory v is i1·ed
H yde Park, the ho me of the late P residen t Roosevelt.
Miss G race A lbrecht a nd ;'vl is~ Zilpha
Co lee d rove to Califo rn ia and t hen o n
Dr. Eli✓,abeth Dawson
in to Mex ico.
spe nt pa r t o f t he summer in TarTytown,
N . Y. , later going up in to Cana d a.
P a ul Friess stud ied o rgai1 in New
York City u nde r N orma n CokeJ ephcott. orga nist o f t he Cathedra l o f
St. Jo h n in New York.
M iss El izabeth Isaacs stud ied a t die Universi ty
o f \Nashing to n in Seattle.
M iss R a chel Morris was a represen tative al t he
wodc shop nf the North Cen tral Asso-

·p resident, ·and her helpers are Bev erly Odom, A nn N ichols, a nd Bobbie
Callway.
Butler's p reside nt is Marily rr M a ng um and her sta ll is June
Burba, Betty Oak, a nd Georgia Eanded; r.
F o r Ayres Betty H a rdy is
presid en t, her assistants a re Joan
Brown, J a ckie F oreman , and J oan
A rbogast.
Nichols will nol elect. its
leade rs unt il a lat.er da te.
M iss Jeane Sebastia n, from C uba ,
M o., w ill lead lhe J unio r class. Jeane
is a n Ayres g irl a nd is a n out.st.andi ng
pa rt icipant in many sport act ivi ties:
She is a membe r o f the At hletic Assoc iation, L ea gue of \¥ome n Voters, a nd
the Encore Club . M iss· L o uise Ri tter
was. e lected vice-p resid en t a nd M iss
Lois Schatza n is secre ta r y-treasurer
Their S tude nt Counci l represenl'a tivc
is Miss Na·ncy Ke rn. F acul ty spo nsor
fo r th is class is M rs. Dona l~e Hood.
Miss· Virg inia F ranks, o f C hicago,
CLASS ICAL & POPULAR
I II., has been e lected to preside as
RECORDS -SHEET M USI C
pres iden t over the Sophomore class.
GIFTS
" G inny," who lives in I rwin·, is a mem • CARDS
ber .o f Beta C hi , A thletic .1\ ssociation,
a n<l El Circulo Espanol.
A s vicepresid en t the Sophomores c hose M iss
J o A nn O' F ly nn, a nd secret a ry- treasure r is M iss Suzanne i\fart in. S tuden t
230 N. Main
Cou ncil representatives are M iss Joyce
Held t and M iss Bevedy Odom.
D r.
S . Be tz is the fac ulty sponsor.

ST. CHARLES
MUSIC HOUSE

HALL OF FAME

Dear B . J. .
Five of 11s piled in a taxi a nd wen!'
Ca n you imagine a welcome mat d irectly to the Stal ler hotel, which is
at e ver y d oor , a c heery hello a nd a ,i the old stam ping ground. F rom there
inv itatio n to· c hat fro m e ver yone you we p roceeded to the big depar tment
meet.?
rt ha rd ly see ms possible- stores to see what trash we could b uy
and especially a f ter my cold feet we re w ith o ur cash.
Vve came back worn
c(ua king in their moccasi ns a ll summer ahd weary wi th our a rm s loaded a nd
wo ndering wha t college life would a glow on o u r faces.
really be like!
Now I know, and all
Just wait u ntil nexl s ummer· wh e n
I can say is I love it. From the mo- I shall ta ke you up . o n your offer for
n'lent J got o ff the tra in un til now I. an ea rly morning ·1.ennis ma tch.
ln
haven't ha d a m inut e to spare. W hoop the· first plate I'll be so used to_ge i tlng
dee doo, what a li fe!
\.Ve were n1<-icle · up early I hat m;, constitu tion ca n la ke
righl a 1: bo rne; t hat is, we had t irnc it· .
And second, I a m learn ii1g how
enoug h LO u nload o ur t run ks a nd stuff LO play honesl to good ness, by rhe
t h ings a way before t he rleli ghtful rules, c·or-recl Lennis.
Today we
Freshme n tests began .
Since t hen learned the footwOi'k-now all I need
we have been rea rranging o ur rooms, is instructio ns ·o n how to hit the !::all!
· getting a.c qua in ted wii'h· roomies a nd T h is place is a pa rad ise for the athletic
others, rec~iving hints from s lUden L type.
Not- onl y d o they have te1111is
The Campus.!Tali of F'a,ne pn;sc n ts cou nselo rs o n how the modern co!lege cou rts to.burn, bu t· a golf course, swirn pool, · ridi no. pa ddock, hocke,_,
as its ltrst cand idale for 1946-47 Helen g irl be haves; expl oring the campus a nd min."
"
"
1-Ior va th , 1946· 19 4 7 ed i toi' of · 'the t he city of St. Ch;:irles, fret.fi iig over field- cha nces for ping p,; ng , archery,
Linden
Leaves, Lhe
Linde;" ,,;ood what courses to la ke, and final ly gel- and badminton.
Can 't yo11 just sec
an nual.
You wi ll p robably recog r,ize ting down lo the everydoy schecl tile. me b ulging out with m·uscles next
he r as the girl who m·akes
the I just gri n a nd bear it and honestl y, spring ?
Muscles !
I t w ii'l more
a n nouncements· abou t pic1urcs· ar,d t he d ays a re just wh izzing by.
likely be b ulges from sand wic hes, cokes,
schedu les i11 Student Assembly every · Sund ays a re my favori te.
I t's j ust rnke a nd 91.her lnscio1,1s food we get ·
T uesday.
She can most often be like turning t he pages of Vogue to sec. both in t he d in ing room a nd the Tea
fou nd in t he Tower Room of the L i- the Linde nwoop g ir ls a ll arrayed in the R oo m.
brary, hemmed in by schedules, papers, lates t styles.· r't is also a d ay w hen · T he re a rc cl ubs to ioi n Loo.
Save
a nd a nn uals dating back to 1900. relaxation i,; . iii' order.
·N o wo nder so me space in i.he ho,~·etown paper for
.Helen has had ex perience wi th a nnual it is my favorite!
whe n J grab a ll the honors a nd gel in to
.and w riting; lasl year she no t on ly
Yo u s hould have bee n hid ing in my o ne of the ho no1' soci'eties!
Ju st sitworked o n 1.hc L i1erary Staff, h u t. h ip pocket Sawrday, for Lha l was the ti ng here· che wing lhe fat w ith Lhe
w ro le a pr ize-winn ing Christmas st.ory day \Ve a ll tre kked off to St. Louis. other girl s over a b ridge game makes
me· feel · ime llec rua l.
Let's hope I
as we ll.
feel t he same for my eight o'clock
He len, whose home is in St. Charles,
tomorrow.
\Vhic h re minds ·me, I
is .a me m ber o f P i Gam ma M u, Alpha
haven't even sta r 1ed rhe assignmen t.
S igma T au, S igma T a u Delta, Lt;'ague
Oh, golly, twenty pa~cs and a the me
o f \~'omen Voters, Ger ma n. Clu!)· and
ro write,!
\Viii you e xc use me whi le
cho ir.
Bela Pi T hela consid ered
. By Mary Neubert
Shakespeare lakes over?
itself lucky LO have I-Jel<;n as preside n t.
M u P h i E psilon a nd D el ta P h i
Love,
Besides her inl.erest·s in school aciivi- Del ta f ra terni tics a re s po nsoring a tea
M OLLY
Lies, H elen is in frequent .d en1a nd as a
for music maj ors o n T uesday, Octo ber
solo ist at. St. Charle~ luncheons and I 5.
A progra m incl uding piitno and
c h urch serv ices.
Good luck 10 · you, voice seleci io ns has been a rra nged.
H e le n, we k now you and 1he an nual The tea will be given a t 4:30 p . 111. in M ore from the Sideline
A series of A .A . entrance examia re goi ng places !
the rehearsal room of the F i nc f\rts
nalions w i·II be held un ti l October 18 .
Buil ding.
Hoc key tea m practice on l\llond,fy,
c ialio n at rhe University o f Minnesorn.
Fi·ances Gre:e"r, noted Metropolita n
M r. F . G . McMurry au-ended t he Opera ·s oprano, will presenl a n eve- \ ;\,1ed nesday a nd F riday is a n nou1iced .
U niversi t.y o r Oklahoma 0 11 a facult y n ing recit.a.i in Roemer !\ud i1.oriu111
P ractice for intramu ral arci,cry,
schola rsh ip.
M r. Henry T urk and on Oc tober 25.
golf, and tennis has begun.
M iss E lizabeth Watts stud.ied _at WashPa ul 'Fr iess will g ive his a nn ua l
ington U nivers ity in SL.. L ouis. Miss organ recital in t he S ibley- -Cha pel al
Agnes Si bley is o n a leave of absence, S p. m .. October ·29.
s t udyi ng for her d octor's degree a l
Columbia Un iversity in New York .

The MUSIC BOX

STRAND "THEATRE
S t. Charles, Mo.

WUTHER,ING HE IGH'.fS
w it h
Mer le Oberon, L awr ence Ol iver
and
DING DONG WILLIAMS
w ith
Gle n n
V~rnon
and
lVIa r ey
M cGuir e

CARDS
! tow~ lo yo,,,t Mort', co,,tfftf
In o"' 01eelirl11 <:ord d cp a rrm4rit.

Pick Up and Delivery Service
at the Colle!1.e Post Office
A. E. Honerkamp (prop.)
Phone 701

316 N. Main Str.

KIDERLEN'S

YO\l'U n114 IWrLd1ed1 of c1;1rds t o mah •

..

60 Sheets, 40 Envelopes
$1.00
1

Ahmann s Newsstand

8"6Y CONGRl'ffUU.TIONS.,
ANNOUNCEMENTS • • • ...
GIFTS •• , FRIENDSHIP • • •
GMOUA.TrON• • BlRTHOA.'{S • •
,uµ,{ ALL THOSE. SPECIAL OCCAS IONS YOJJ
CAN WIKE MO~E ENJ0YA 5LE WIT!<

GREETING CARDS

Tai nter Drug

Fri. Sat.

'f)Kial oc<:a1ic>rt!. ~ ,e memora bre.

t \lf NOSw.,

c.n "WR\

Olfl c....-0 $

Oct. 10, 11. 12
L ana Turner

.

N VITAn0N$

Wl OO'WOS

Tainter Drug

The
Twice

J ohn Ga rfield
in
P ostm.an Always

Rings

A New Season Starts
We are ready to serve your needs

568 Madison St reet
Phone 1204

RYTEX PRINTED STATIONERY

Thurs .

~'l'(R~"'t,t\
IJVHOA.'I'.$
CONlllt/Mnotl
t ,~1H A/l N{)lJWCfMINT$
8A8'1' (0NG,RA1UU.fl0tl ~
C.OOl)hl

A picture o f you is an id ea l
Christmas present. H a ve
it taken n ow!

o ct . 8, ~

Tues-Wed .

sv,..,,.,.ttt•

BAND BOX
CLEANERS

M olly Freshrnan Discovers ·That College
L ife Is Crammed W ith Surprises.

in

Yellow
Cab

FL O WERS

PARKVIEW GARDENS
1925 Randolph

Opposite Blanchette Park
PHONE 214

MEMBER OF .FLORIST T ELEGR APH DELI VERY
ASSOC IATION

Phone
133

